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CONTRCTfl'.TIES
Fifth Session

SIEziAD OF THE FIFTEEI-TH I2ZI1I

Hc at the Marine Spa, Torqucy,nEixnd
on Monday, 27 Novermber 1950,0 t 10. 30 a.m.

Chairman: Mr. A. DTNOLA (Italy)

Subjects discussed: 1. Intcrim Re-ort of Working Party "A'"
(c TT/CPB 5/25 and Add. 1)

2. Report of Working Party "5" (GATT/CP. 5/28,
and Corrs. 1 and 2)

In -ccordace withpRule 11 of the Rules of Procedure which Drovides that
a Chairnan shouldane elected for the geeting if the Chairms= of the Contractin
Parties is absent Mnd the Vice-Chairman is not available, ,r. DI NOLA (Italy)
vasMunanimWNsly cledtod on the Amoposal of Yr. BRO11 (Unitel States of `'erica)
seconded by M. LARRE (France).

A" G IntePim R5 ort of !Working Party (CATT/C?.5/2 -and Add 1).

Mr. HEYITT (Australia) sunmarized Part 1 of the Report relating to the
measure notified by Haiti. and recommended its adoption.

?art 1 of the.Report Was approved.

In paragraph 6 of the Report twe gontracting Parties adopted the follo1in-
decision:

TTaI- CeTmeasurRA.TIEN,,RTS,haMvin agree tht tho .eslotified by Haiti
saXVIIItisfiftes gtho ret.uirements of Artioe L o-eAreemen

DECIDE that a release be Crdetedp for a period of 5 years, unidr aragraph
12 of Article XVIII -for the riantenance of the measure insofar as it
requires importers to obtain an import permit

Mr. HE1ITT, Reresenting the secorA part of the 7port, and drawing attention
to an.mendx!t put fom-vaby the Danismalh delegation, said that no forrm.o
decision was required of the, CoHntracting Parties on this point. e suggested
that the Contracting eParties note its contents: the masures for protection and
developmem hdT es absorbed into a systo-1. o rkz.tctions which camue nder
Article XII. Io decision yas, therefore, required under Article XVIII as long
as the meAsures were covered by Article XII. It should also be noted that
foelowing the peecedent cstablinhcw in the casc of Chile, if ard %hen the measures
in ques3ton cease to be arplied undermArticle XII, the Danish Governrent might
notify the Contracting Partice, in adlance of that time, undcr Artic.e XVIII.

?art Ip of the . port was therefore aoproved.

2.A RePport8of Working Party C (GCTT/C.5/2 and Corrs. 1 and 2)

ir. P;STORIZA (Dominican Republic), introducing the report, pointed out that
the 1.rking Party had reduced the estimates submitted by the Executive Secretary
by ,42,000 or by about 10o. In view of the fact that the additional burden
resulting fromlrthe preposed revision of he a.rangemcnts of the Interima Commission
for the Inwrenational Trad Organization ;ould have to be. taken into account for
1951, the appropriationsniwould not allows of any substatal change in the
structure of the Secretariat, though they would enable the Executive Secretary
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to fill a few vacancies which for reasons of economywere not filled in 1950.
The financing of the activities of the contracting parties -would,for the first
time, be on a fully self-supportinh basis.

As regarded the Executive Secretary's proposal to set up a Working
Capital Fund to meet fluctuationsand the delays in the receipt of contributions,
the Working Party had not felt able the present stage to recommend its
adoption,but strongly recommended that the matter be taken up at thuenextsession.

He also stressed the recommendations of the Working Party to all
contractingpartiecs t'o send in their contributionsas carly as possible, and,

in case, not later than April 30, 1951. As some acceding governments
might notbecome contracting parties early in 1951, with consequent, possible
delay in the payment of their contributions, the Working Party recommended

thatthey should be apprised of the necessity for an early payment of their
contributions for 1951, and should endeavour to secure from the appropriate
authorities the necessary powers to remit their contributions as soon as they

became contracting parties.

Although they had been concerned only with the financial problems of 1951
he vished to bring to the attention ofthe contracting parties the fact that,
even if increase in their activities were contemplated in 1952 it would
not be possible to keep the contributions at the present level. In fact,
in budgeting for 1951 they had been able to make use of substantial savings
effected on the 1950 Budget, but it was doubtful whether they would find
themselves in the same favourable situationat theend 1951. He thought
he wouldpoint this some governments would have take into considera-

tion the probability of increased contributions to the GATT in 1951 when they
prepared their own budget estimates. . s-

'.sl-ye .ithz rtrar.. ns thee,cWoU ngPartycon dibutioii,. tht lrrkiu bty ha
con de:e&7. etlresenr scaLe so .o tho fgpncingior stY ;cI1Usst U inaca:

Tat Wn to7ko''reac{jthxtdeb r, r(oh Tto theisiio hIank s vc' '-
CwnnCe~i.to spirienta'ive.t~tCzec relor-sia.t~ *EtCses'Ovakl,..

o.ecsanumberh fhbrerin' ;obeoims td cleare

atxtth!'ssie ,
-

fs onr h-_ elt tthata subsogrpanti!I pressmhadbeen he in ths
arnangment. ran-cetrs ofactingContrct ir Parties.

N C IP.eii c mMlimoAteORIEAr. P.ST0wek on theordone byghis Workin
feltay'etrt1e r*cho Cn tg Par eswic;d;o> grae yedatic by the progress

man ill thmporrnnctant tter ofafcingthG,aceirctievitis.

BR.WN?O (UniStated aesAm,rofriasc Ma)ndArR. NI (India) associated
themselves with the Cmanrsdremaks.kF,

Repc nornt ad the recenmmdedtions conted oCI teer,inl which mma~mtrised
tdesscuCionssI held, werapprove

Th. eeRolution on the eenxpenditueo~ th; Contractinrg 2Prties in 1951 and

the ways 7na (Lmea of mceeinlr such eapxnditurc,etogctocrewith Anncxese',AB:ain C,
was 2apov:de

The lle-itinrosoeat 11.45 aum.


